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通告編號 Notice no.：N21032701 

 

萬象館重開及恢服遊戲服務 

 

有見第四波疫情漸趨穩定及政府放寛部分防疫措施，而萬象館亦裝修完畢，本館決定於二零二一年四月

一日（星期四）起恢復所有服務。第一階段將會開放 1/4/2021 至 11/4/2021之大玩時段進行網上預約，

而預約時間表於每兩星期更新一次。另外，本館暫定於逢星期一、四休館，敬請留意。 

  

萬象館屆時亦會實施一系列防疫措施，同時加強館內設施的清潔，竭力為各參加者提供安全潔淨的遊樂

空間，讓大家安心暢玩。此外，大玩時段的人數將調整至每節 50人，希望大家能遵守及配合上述措施。

而於二零二零年十二月時受休館影響而被取消預約的家庭，如當時未安排退大玩券／退款者可於服務重

開後免費預約新的大玩時段。    

  

另外，本館已為所有遊戲隊長的大玩券延期五個月。而玩具圖書館服務重開之一個月內 (即日至 2021 年

4月 30日)，玩具隊長歸還因疫情而逾期之玩具，本館將不會計算因此而衍生之罰款。如於上述日子後歸

還玩具，將會產生相關逾期罰款，請各玩具隊長盡量安排時間到本館歸還玩具。   

  

本館會密切留意政府及衞生部門之最新消息，再調整相關的措拖。 有關萬象館的其他資訊及進行預約，

請參考萬象館的網站、Facebook專頁。 

 

如有任何疑問，可透過以下途徑與智樂職員查詢及留意最新消息：  

電話查詢：6396 7351 / 2650 2607  

電郵查詢：playscope@playright.org.hk  

Facebook 訊息：Playright Playscope  

 

願疫情盡快減退，孩子可如常地自由暢玩！  

智樂遊戲萬象館 謹啟 

 2021 年 3 月 27 日 

https://s3-ap-southeast-1.amazonaws.com/i.solution.ievent.hk/upload/playright/files/PLayScope/Admin%20operation/%E8%90%AC%E8%B1%A1%E9%A4%A8%E9%98%B2%E7%96%AB%E5%8F%8A%E8%A1%9E%E7%94%9F%E6%8E%AA%E6%96%BD.pdf
https://member.playright.org.hk/event/p/5909
https://www.facebook.com/PlayrightPlayscope


Notice 
 

 
   Notice no.：N21032701 

 

Playscope reopening and services resume 

In response to the ease of the fourth wave of pandemic and government’s released the part of Anti-epidemic 

Measures, as well as the completion of renovation work, Playscope will be reopened on 1 April, 2021 

(Thursday). The first stage will be opened from 1/4/2021 to 11/4/2021 for online reservations, 

and Playscope will update a new round of Big Play Session biweekly for reservation. Beside, please be 

reminded that Playscope will be closed every Tuesday and Thursday.  

 

Playscope will also implement a series of epidemic prevention measures, while improving the cleanliness of 

the facilities in Playscope, and strive to provide safe and clean for all participants. In addition, the number of 

people in each Big Play Session will be adjusted to 50 people, we hope everyone can understand and follow 

the rules. For families whose appointments were cancelled due to the closure in December 2020, a free 

reservation of new Big Play Session will be offered.  

   

Besides, the validity of Big Play Pass for Play captains have been extended for an additional 5 months. Play 

captains should return the overdue toys within one month (from now until 30 April, 2021) from the reopening 

of Playscope. The overdue fine for any toys lending to Toy Captain will not be charged by Toy Library during 

the service suspension period. If the toys are returned after the above date, the related overdue fines will be 

charged. Each play captain is requested to arrange time to return the toys to Toy Library.  

 

Playscope will pay close attention to the latest news from the government and health departments, in order 

to adjust relevant measures. For other information regarding Playscope and reservation, please refer to 

Playscope’s website and Facebook main page. 

 

If you have any questions, you can contact Playscope staff and pay attention to the latest news:   

Telephone: 6396 7351 / 2650 2607 

E-mail: playscope@playright.org.hk 

Facebook message: Playscope Playscope    

We look forward to seeing you and hope that the children will continue to play in Playscope!  

 

Playright PlayScope 

27th March 2021 
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